
 

Dear all, 

We want to wish you a safe, fun, sunny summer holidays. We understand things have been unusual recently 

and wanted to support you at home as best we can. Similar to our Half-Term activities list, we have put 

together a list below full of fun things you can do at home over the Summer break should you need any ideas. 

We have also kept our Half-Term list with this in case there were any ideas you still wanted to try out/links you 

wanted to visit again. 

With our very best wishes, 

Miss Brooks and Miss Williams 

  



 

 

22/07 Year 3 Summer Holiday Activity List 

Yoga 

This is a great way to exercise and 

have relax. Yoga for kids here. 

We understand the grown-ups 

might want to unwind too! Yoga 

for grown-ups here.  

Hot or Cold? 

Take it in turns to hide an object. 

When the other person looks for it 

you can only give clues by saying 

hot (you’re close to it) or cold 

(getting further away). 

Camping 

Inside, or out, why not try making a 

shelter in your living room or your 

garden to sleep in one night? You 

could even have a picnic or a bbq 

style feast! Tell some stories, eat 

some snacks!  

Fire noises can be found here. 

Origami 

Hey! Why not try your hand at the 

art of paper-folding?  

Click here for some designs. 

 

Fort-Making 

The classic! Try making a pillow 

fort in your living room! Bonus 

points if you also make a flag! 

Ballet for Beginners 

There are lots of great videos on 

YouTube for this (search Ballet for 

beginners 5 basic steps). 

Click here if you want to learn a full 

ballet routine for beginners – You 

might just recognise the song! 

Puppet Theatre 

How about writing a play, creating 

some puppets and putting on a 

show? You could always hang 

some fabric/clothing over the back 

of a chair to make a stage! Or, 

hang up a sheet, shine a light and 

try shadow puppets! 

Modern History (Medieval Man) 

Any budding 

historians/archaeologists out 

there? We have you covered.  

Click here to go to YouTube and 

see videos of a man living like he’s 

in the medieval period! 

 

DIY Escape Room 

A free, downloadable escape room 

kit can be found here. 

Answers here. 

Or, read these instructions to get 

some ideas ready make your own! 

Make a Pinata 

Step 1: Blow up a balloon. 

Step 2: Paper Maché the balloon 

with PVA glue and newspaper. 

Leave to dry. 

Step 3: Pop the balloon and paint. 

Step 4: Fill up with sweets and 

play! 

Here’s some Miss Williams has 

made before: 

 

Just Dance 

Search “Just Dance for Kids” on 

YouTube for tons of kid-friendly 

dance videos – there’s even 

Disney ones! 

You could always make a disco ball 

together with glitter, or put your 

dancing clothes on and make a 

night of it! 

 

 

Family Cinema Trip 

Make up some tickets and get the 

living room dark. Hand out the 

tickets and find your seats, the films 

about to start! 

Don’t forget the snacks! Might we 

suggest some popcorn, pizza, or 

even some healthy snacks like dip 

and vegetable sticks? 

Simple dip recipe you can try making 

at home: 

Chopped and crushed garlic, olive 

oil, paprika and Greek yoghurt – 

Yummy! 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga?fbclid=IwAR0sZKRqgfMgXVbJcKdGdXPCyd4MrwK3HEFO82ZKaqw-etVCKyweu5-eJFA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v7AYKMP6rOE&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR0HF1d8HlTz8ililjiD6vdBRGTksH6rOf75ePnSXCW1bH4pf1XXz9Of2lg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qsOUv9EzKsg
https://origami.me/diagrams/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=emd8oC5ZqkI&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR2XniOAph7EYOTBYhxnSRfzyh5083G7fHP1reDybjjTjctmJTgabfFIP0U
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMjlDOf0UO9wSijFqPE9wBw?fbclid=IwAR0GMdvfdq-F2UNeiZg5-dHz4HbLv7KZ84fkBTuYyXegrp9fdUEOc-T8MeA
chrome-extension://gphandlahdpffmccakmbngmbjnjiiahp/https:/timesup-er.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Treasure-Hunt.pdf
chrome-extension://gphandlahdpffmccakmbngmbjnjiiahp/https:/timesup-er.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Treasure-hunt-Answers.pdf
https://www.instructables.com/id/At-Home-Escape-Room-Lock-Paper-Scissors-Escape-Roo/


 

25/05 Year 3 Half-Term Activity List 

In case you missed them! Here were our half-term suggestions! 

Letters 

Why not take this time to write 

some snail mail? You could send a 

letter to a family member who is 

self-isolating, someone in a care 

home, a key worker you know, a 

friend, or even your postman to 

say thank you for delivering your 

mail! 

Teddy’s Adventure 

Take a toy on one of your daily 

exercise walks with a camera. Take 

pictures of the toy in silly places 

and then write a diary about the 

toy’s adventure! 

Where’s Waldo 

An absolute classic. If you have the 

books, amazing! If you don’t, the 

company has an online version of 

the game available! 

Click here to play 

Word Hound’s Writing 

Competition 

A local firm has offered to run 

writing competition for all children 

aspiring to become future authors! 

Check out their Facebook page, or 

their website to see the weekly 

prompt! 

Click here to find out more! 

Bark Rubbings 

When out and about, try taking 

some paper with you, and make a 

bark rubbing! You could use 

crayons, or even a leaf! 

Go to the zoo! 

Make a picnic to eat in the garden 

mid-day, you’re off to the zoo! The 

zoos below have webcams to their 

animal enclosures, so you and your 

family can visit them even in 

quarantine! 

 Click to watch a panda at 

Edinburgh Zoo 

 Click to watch animals at 

Dublin Zoo 

Click to watch animals are 

San Diego Zoo 

Go to the Museum! 

Chick here to see a list of museums 

offering virtual tours. 

 

Create a board game! 

Cut out counters, make a dice (if 

you don’t have one), make the 

board and create some rules. Have 

a blast playing it after! 

Make a collage using newspapers 

and magazines! 

Could be of your favourite things, or 

even things you’re looking forward 

to once the lockdown is over? You 

could even add some of your own 

drawings! 

Try your hand at sewing 

Try making a simple drawstring 

purse/wallet, or try some simple 

embroidery on scrap fabric. 

Colour in some famous artwork! 

Little bit different to normal 

colouring in, click here to 

download famous artwork to try 

colouring. 

 

 

Have some paint at home? Try 

following a Bob Ross tutorial! 

Feeling arty? Try following along 

with Bob on YouTube by clicking 

here. 

 

 

 

 

http://www.playwaldo.com/en/index.php
https://www.wordhound.co.uk/competitions/
https://www.edinburghzoo.org.uk/webcams/panda-cam/
https://www.edinburghzoo.org.uk/webcams/panda-cam/
https://www.dublinzoo.ie/animals/animal-webcams/?fbclid=IwAR3ul38tGgEi8zu5zYRuB1APx6rSZ_g0ECO_f70_buZ9Cd7rp8YjWuOIAQQ
https://www.mentalfloss.com/article/75809/12-world-class-museums-you-can-visit-online?fbclid=IwAR3jUipUoUW09aZ2TJQPyEgG_xG2FJvq5Oxa-H-og5iazrHMCFpX81u_Kg4
https://lifehacker.com/download-coloring-pages-from-over-100-museums-1832753859?utm_medium=sharefromsite&utm_source=_facebook&fbclid=IwAR05EPk1vQiC__wbVCxnyKvv71FB9cqKHJekMox-s5Iy-YJhPPyBAxMPwRE
https://lifehacker.com/download-coloring-pages-from-over-100-museums-1832753859?utm_medium=sharefromsite&utm_source=_facebook&fbclid=IwAR05EPk1vQiC__wbVCxnyKvv71FB9cqKHJekMox-s5Iy-YJhPPyBAxMPwRE
https://www.youtube.com/user/BobRossInc?fbclid=IwAR2AKuY0OrKg4EqXSoF9sbzAc0_wHqtNFlWSmX3j9hyAdQN8KCNnqUgv8ks
https://www.youtube.com/user/BobRossInc?fbclid=IwAR2AKuY0OrKg4EqXSoF9sbzAc0_wHqtNFlWSmX3j9hyAdQN8KCNnqUgv8ks

